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The
News Item Gathered Each Wak by

T. H. Straub was an Omaha visitor j

Tuesday.- - -

Window glass, all. sizes at Copes'

drug suJre. A

The Avoca ball team played at
Nehawka Friday.

Willie Fahnestock Is carrying the
mail this week.

W. L. Gillin was a Lorton visitor
Tuesday evening.

Miss Julia Nutzman la visiting rel-

atives at Bertrand.
Mrs. Charles Jenkins spent Wed-

nesday with Manley relatives.
Prof. 0. C. Larson was a business

visitor near Murray Saturday.
L. W. Fahnestock Is spending the

week with Missouri relatives.

H (TUETO

I

"Everything comes to the man who
waits.' This is absolutely wrong in
connections with the Bale of land in
Parrita Ranch, Texas. The man who
waits for a more convenient time or for
lower prices will surely get left. The
first of every thing is the choicest.
The first rays of dawn are most beauti-
ful. The first buyers of this land get
the best selection and will make the
most money.

W. E. ROSENCRANS & SON

TO SHOW CAUSE BY

SEPTEMBER 29, 1910

The Lincoln Journal of this morn-

ing contains the following: "Sher-

iff Carroll D. Quinton of Cass county-ha- s

been ordered by the supreme
court to show cause by September
26, why he holds John 'Clarence In

the county jail. Clarence was con
victed of the killing of John P.
Thacker and was sentenced to serve
fourteen years In the penitentiary.
He appealed to the supreme court and
that court admitted him to $15,000
bail bond. The supreme court rever-

sed and remanded his case in March.
September 16 the sheriff placed Clar-

ence In jail and the district Judge
refused to grant him ball. The ques-

tion to be determined in a writ of
habeas corpus is whether or not the
old bail bond given to the supreme
court holds good till Clarence is re-

quired to appear again in the district
court to stand a new trial."

H. W. Baughman drove In from
the Dovey section this morning,
bringing his daughter, Mrs. Francis
Pace to the Burlington station where
she took the train for Emerson, la.,
where Mr. and Mrs. Pace will make
their future home.

'

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

00 LI HOT
FOR TORTURED

FEET

Do your feet prespire, smart, burn
and blister, these hot days. Per-

haps you never heard of A. D. S.

Feroxlde Foot Powder or you would
not suffer in this way.

A. D. S. PEROXIDE
FOOT POWDER

promptly affords Buffering feet relief.

It ls remarkably cooling and sooth-

ing. Reduces lcllamation, Keeps the
feet from chafilng and overcomes all

dicagreeable odor that may result
from excessive prespiratlon. Just a
little In your shoes In the morning
comfort all day.

ORA E. COPES
THK DRUGGIST

AVOCA. NEB A SKA

Department
a Special Reporter for Thi Department of the Seroi-Weekl- y Journa

Clyde Graham left this week for
Lincoln to attena me uuiversuj.

Jake Spencer and wife are enjoy
I'ing'a visit from Oklahoma relative

The Misses Biggs arrived Tuesday
from Riverton, Iowa, to visit for a

short time.
A number from here attended the

M. W. A. picnic at Weeping Water
Saturday '. I

J. C. Zimmerer, L. F. Dunkak, fctl.

and William Wulf were Omaha vis:

tors Monday.. AT

Faint, your house and; b.aru,,wltji
Sherwin-William- s paint. Codes', the
aruggisu sews jv. , . j

George Braezeale and ,wife are at
Rockport, Mo., this week visiting and

ALVOWEWS
H. S. Ough went to Omaha on No.

18 Wednesday.
Clifford Appleman is attending

school In Lincoln.
Mrs. Morgan Curyea returned Sun-

day from Lincoln.
Mrs. Ida Robotham spent Sunday

with relatives her.
Glenn Keefer spent Saturday and

Sunday, with. his uncle.
Miss Pearl Keefer went to Lincoln

Monday, returning Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schroff went
to Omaha'' Wednesday on No. 18.

H. S. Ough and son went to Lin-

coln Friday, returning Saturday.
Miss Ethel Keefer of California

came In Thursday to visit relatives.
Mrs. George Sheesley went to

Weeping Water last Friday to visit
her folks.

Mrs. W. E. Casey went to Murdock
Saturday on No. 18, returning on

No. 17.

Mrs. J. A. Shaffer visited rela-

tives near South Bend Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Grace Foreman went to Lin
coln Saturday evening, returning
home Sunday.

Miss Orpha Mullin went to Uni

versity Place Sunday evening where
she is teaching.

Mrs. Belle Bennet left Sunday on

No. 17 for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bennett of Waverly.

Miss Marie Stroemer went to Uni-

versity Place Tuesday evening where
she will attend the Wesleyan.

J. II. Stroemer went to Omaha
Monday with a car load of hogs for
the Stroemer Lumber company.

Miss Flo Boyles and brother, Dale
Boyle3, went to Lincoln Monday even-

ing to attend the state university,.
Henry Snoke" of Lincoln visited

his daughter, Mrs. Emma Cashner
from Saturday until Monday evening.

Emmett Friend has moved hi3

folks back to Alvo and will live with
Mrs. Mary Skinner for the present.

Miss Marie Stroemer and Mrs. Ar- -

zilla Foreman visited in Elmwood
Monday afternoon, having gone over
on horseback.

Mrs. Harry Parsell and daughter
returned Saturday on No. 6 from
Hebron where she has beer, visiting
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Fetrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Forsythe of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Snoke took supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cashner Saturday evening.

The M. E. church held a farewell
dinner on the church lawn last Sun
day in honor of Rev. B. L. Story and
family, it being their last Sunday
here.

Mrs. Harry Appleman and daugh-

ter, Marie, came down from Lincoln
Saturday on No. 18 to visit until
Sunday evening. Miss Marie is attend-
ing high school In Lincoln.

Frank Cook was married to Miss

Mable Dayls.at herjiome In Weeping
Water, Wednesday evening, Septem-

ber 14, 1910. They are at home to
their friends on their farm east of
Alvo. , A crowd a young folks seren-

aded them Saturday evening and all
were treated to Ice cream and cake
and bananas.

New Store at tVdar ("reek.
S. J. Riearaes has opened up a new

general merchandise store at Cedar
Creek, the new "store is located in

the Sayies building, formerly occu-

pied by Andrew; ' Kaufmann and
daughter, and was opened for busi-

ness on Thursday of this week with a

brand new stock in every depart
ment. Mr. Reames has lived In Ce-

dar Creek for several years and la a
very popular man, and will prove a
good buriness man. Cedar Creek ls
a good business point and has ample
room for a man like we believe Mr.
Reames to be, and In time we bespeak
for him the entire general merchan-
dise business of the community. He
certainly should receive the glad hand
of all who trade In Cedar Creek.
When a good, clean man enters In
business with a good clean stock, he
should receive the patronage of the
commurlty In which he lives.

attending the fair,
Clyde Bogard who is working In a

barber shop at Nehawka, was here
several days this w;eek

O. H. Tower and family were over

from Plattsmouth Sunday visiting at
the home of Henry Franzen.

Henry Kaunhenn who has been In

Wisconsin for several months, re-

turned home Monday evening.
Roy Fahnestock arrived home

from Essex, la., Wednesday where

he has been In to auto business.
Mrs. John Kaufman and children

of Lincoln were here this week visit-

ing at the home of B. C. Marquardt.
They will soon leave for their new

jhome In California.
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II ES COMING

Storz Triumphs to Play Here on

Saturday and Sunday.

The lovers of ball playing can ex

pect something great In the two

games to be pulled off at the Chicago

avenue ball park next Saturday and
Sunday afternoons. Manager Brant--

ner has arranged these games, think-
ing that In all probability they will

be the last games of the season. The
Storz Triumphs Is the best amateur
team In Omaha, and have played ball
here on several occasions, and our
people know Just how they play ball.
Joe Lotz, the pitcher for the Platts-
mouth team when they won' the prize
from Tabor during the tournament,
belongs with the Omaha team, and
will be here with them Saturday and
Sunday. Manager Brantner, not to
be outdone In the way of a pitcher to
match Lotz, has secured Harry Smith
of Fremont, who has been pitching
with the state league team of Fre-

mont all season. It was due to
his magnificent work that the Fre-

mont team wonv the state league
pennant. Smith is one of the best
pitchers in the state, and his coming

here to pitch for the Red Sox, Is
bound tc make these two games the
most Interesting ever pulled off In
Plattsmouth;, and it will be hard to
tell from start to finish which will
come off victorious.

Everyone who loves a good game
of ball should arrange to attend these
games. If It Is Impossible for you to
attend Saturday afternoon, be sure
you are there Sunday afternoon, arid
we will guarantee that you will come
away feeling that you have seen the
best ball game you ever saw in Platts
mouth.

Will Work Xino Honrs.
C. M. Carter, foreman of the car

repair department in the local schops,
was called to Pacific Junction today
on company business. Mr, Carter Is
working a force of men almost as
large as last year, and after the first
of the month, the men will be put on

nine hours and six days a week.
There are on hand for xepair now

about seventy-fiv- e coal cars which
have precedence now over 11 other
kinds of cars.

Misses Vesta Douglass, Elizabeth
Falter, Mary Bird and Alpha Peter-
son departed for Peru on the evening
train yesterday where they will re-

new their studies, at the state nor-

mal.

DR

Herman Grocdcr,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by NebraskaState

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

.Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth.

AT ONCE

We want all the Chickens, Ducks,
Geese and Turkeys that we can buy.
We pay the highest market price for
farm produce of all kinds.

nn IS 811

SHOP LIFTERS

RUN OUT OFTDWN

Suspicious Characters Visit Sev

eral Stores and Act Very

Queer in Examing Goods.
Yesterday afternoon .about- 3

o'clock a tall and a short man w alked
into William Holly's clothing store at
the corner th and Main
streets, and asked for a pair of duck
trousers. Mr. Holly proceeded to
produce the goods from the shelf In
the rear of the first counter, and the
strangers appeared to want to get
back to the piles of clothing when
Mr. Holly Informed them that he
did not show any goods back there
for the customers to please stand
In the front part of the store and he
would show then what they wanted,
They soon found there was nothing
doing, and accordingly went to C. E.
Wescott's Sons clothing store at the
corner of Fifth and Main. Mr. Glen
Rawls was at work at the front while
Mr. Hilt Wescott was In the rear of
the store. One of the men passed
in, not noticing Mr. Rawls, and en- -

caced Mr. Wescott in showing him
nnlr of ..ante. In hnrt HniA th

.a,i w .io.o.i
, . , , , . , I

hiiu been.eu Huiiiit.-- ..eu uUSleu
oy .Mr. uawis ana in repiy 10 uie ques
tlon as to his wants, said he was
waiting for the other man. Mr. Wes- -

cott's customer folded the pants In a
small bundle and was examining

them very closely when Mr. Wescott
took hold of the pair of pants and
smoothened thera out and remarked:
"That ls the way to examine them."
The pair then left and wandered east
a half block and back again to Fal
ter & Thlerolf's clothing store. In
the meantime Mr. Holly had given
Chief of Police Ralney a tip, and Mr

Wescott had gotten word to George

Falter's store, they got such a cool
reception that they Boon left, going
to Zuckweiler & Lutz's general store
where Chief Rainey overtook them.
As the chief entered the store one
of the strangers was trying on a
pair of shoes. ,i

Chief Rainey accosted' the stranger
and asked him. If he had the money

to pay for the shoes and demanded
that the stranger show his coin. The
prospective purchaser said at first he
had, the money but failed to show
It, then he said he had a check on a

Falls City bank. ..

The.Chief tapped the fellow on the
lder and said ."you come with

me, The officer tnen escorteu me
pair down the alley to the Burling
ton tracks, led 'them a'few rods north
of the station and told, them to "hit
the road." And further, "It they
stopped within the city limits he
would do' things they w ould regret."
The thieves needed no second invi

tation and went back to Omaha or
some other northern clime. It is

lucky that the thieves foiled
in their attempt here as they will
pass the word along that Plattsmouth
Is a hard town to work, and this will
be Jn a measure a protection to the
merchants.

Later. The strangers returned
later and 'Chief Rainey landed them
in the cooler until this morning when
they were brought before Judge Arch
er, to explain their mission. The tall
man said his name was Clarence
Muller, while the, short man answer
ed to the name of William Casely.

One claimed to be a painter and the
other a barber, and they gave their
residence as Falls City. And when

the court decided that they were vag.

rants and that they owed the school
fund of the county $10 each, with
trimmings, both men evinced a desire
to return to Falls City and resume
their former occupations. The court
suspended the sentence for fifteen
minutes to give them a start for
their home Iti which direction they
went on double quick time. "

Use "Forest V Rose' Mour if you
want the best results In makine good
bread. Try a sack and you will buy no
nther. For hv a lead nc dea ers.

Curd of Tliuiiks,

We desire to extend our most sin- -

cere thanks to the Woman's Relief
Corps, the Fraternal Union of Amerl

ra. the Ladles Aid society of the
Christian church and the many neigh-

bors and friends for the beautiful
floral tributes to our mother and to
Uev. Rateliff for his service.

W. F. Newland.
Emery S. Newland.
Illalno A. Newland.
Mrs. C.' J. Schoolcy.

Have you ever used the celeDratpd

"Forest Rose" flour? Try It when
you buy the next sack. At all lead-

ing dealers.

Chris Stoehr who has been visiting
friends at Elmwood arrived this
morning to visit his son, A. Stoehr
who has been operated on for

SPEAKER GANNON I

is renominated

Uac'e Jes Will Make TY3n!i3i!i

Racs Icr Seat in House.

SAYS TARIFF ISSUE UNGHANBEu

Declares Agitation for Revisory. Is

Dangerous to Welfare of the Coun

try Protection of Fret Tradab le

the Real Contest, He Asserts, In

Speech Accepting Nomination.

Danville, 111.. Sept. 22. Speaker Jo
icph O. Cannon in accepting his twin-
tieth nomination for congress said the
tariff needed no defense and declared,
agitation for its revision dangerous to
the welfare of the country. He suld:

"Gentlemen, In accepting this, the
twentieth nomination lor representa-
tive, I want to express my conviction
that this Is to be a campaign for the
serious consideration of the one na
tional policy which touches every man
In the country. That is the policy as
to how we are to raise one billion dol

lr yr for the esiH'nse of the varl
U8 functions that have been put 111)011

the federal treasury.
Says Issue Is Unchanged

..The (nrl(t C0,eBt t0(,ay ls jlIst
what u hla b,,en for filty yeiil 8a con
(t,Kt between protection and free trade.

e now have in command of the Dem

ocrats In the house of representative
a man who has never attempted to

Photo br American i'rriix Anforlatlon.

SPEAKER CANNON.

dodge or explain away the Demon-atl- e

position. The Hon. Champ Clark nu
nounced himself a free trader 'frqjU

the sole of my feet to the top of my1

head,' 'as he expressed It when he
came to congress, and he has been
consistent in that declaration through
out his public Service. "

"With Mr. Clark as the: Democratic
loader of those who are dlssntlslleil
with the Payne tariff law, there ou;t
to be no misunderstanding us ,to wlia'.

that contest means. It is progressive
only toward free trade; It Is reaction
ary as to nil the progress we havt
made under protection In 'the" last hull

century." '

'The agitation for another tariff re
vision, or another attempted revplv.j
tlon In our revenue policy, Is Just j

dangerous to the welfare of the who!'
people as was that of 1894, when the
Wilson tariff was enacted.

Needs No Defense.

"I have no defense to make of , the
Payne law, for It needs none. It Is

the enactment of the pledges made by

the Republican national convention In

1008. It Is In keeping with the policy

of protection which the Republican
party has maintained as the correct
revenue policy ever since the election
of Abraham Lincoln; In fact, It n f

harmony with the very first revenue
legislation of Washington. That pol
Icy ls to protect the American pro
ducer from the unequal competition ol

the foreign producer, In order that we

may keep our labor on a higher plan?
than Is the lnbor of Europe, Asia nnj
the islands of the sea. '

'My notion about progress Is that
It should be a movement forward, not
simply a loud noise about the neces
slty for the movement, nor extrava- -

Uance promise to accelerate the move- -

B,Y"1 l wn.i

MOSQUITOES STALL A TRAIN

Bonf res Are Necessary Before Freight

Can Be Taken Into Granite City, .
'

Granite City, 111., Sept. 22. Mos-

quitoes stalled a frek-h-t train for three
Iinurs Junt outside of Oranlte City, the
crew having been driven from the
train by the Immense swarm of Insirts.

Not until the engineer and fireman
built bonfires on both sides of the en-

gine could they enter the cab and take
the freight Into the yards. Oorge
Ehelton and Thomas McLenn, the en

glnerr and fireman, were both bitten
until their faces are almost unrecog-

nizable.

Dr. Crlppen and MIts Le Neve Held.

.London, Sept. 22. At the close of

the police court proceedings, Dr. Haw-le-

H. Crlppen and Ethel Clare a'
Neve were committed for trial,
charged with the murder of the doc-

tor's wife, P'lla Elmore. Solicitor
Newton reserved his defense for the
trial proper.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into the nostrils
J 1 eulcKly (bftoriMd, ...

CIVIS RIUIP AT ONCf.
It cleanups, Boot hen, heuls and protejtfa the
dwft.'d membrane romlting from Cutnrrh
and driven awny a Cold iu thtt Ileitd qmVklr.
Restore the Keusea of Taste and Smeil.
It is etuy to use. Contains no injurious
drugs. No mercury, no cocaine, ud nior-phin- e.

The household remedy.
Price, 60 cents at Drnggixts or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Wtrren St., Nw York.

IOns of Wood.

Loss of blood Is a very serious mat-

ter and It ls always necessary to re-

pair the loss as (luickly as possible.
In such cases you will use Trluer's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine,
knowing that It Is the best blood
remedy. You should do the tamo
when the blood starts losing its most
necessary ingredients, the red corpus-

cles. You must strengthen It or else
you will soon be Incaaclated for work.
The blood weakens as soon as your
digestive organs do not work as they
should, because the food will not be
properly assimilated. The blood will
become thick with Impurities. Trin-er- 's

American Elixir of Bitter Wine
Is In such cases undoubtedly the
most dependable remedy. As soon
as your stomach will refime to ac
cept enuogh food or you will feel
some dlscomtfort after eating. At
drug stores. Jos Trlner, 1333-133- 9

So. Ashland ave., Chicago, 111.

Visits (tie Burlington Shops.

I. N. Hunter and son, Earl, were
In Lincoln last Thursday and Friday
on business and having a little time
on their hands concluded to go
through the B. & M. shops. At one
place they got Interested in the work
and were watching, the hammers
welding when suddenly a shower of
sparks flew from the Iron and pene-

trated their clothes. Earl's suit of
clothes, recently purchased, were en-

tirely ruined, and he got a severe

burn on one limb. Mr. Hunter's
clothes did not catch as much of the
flying sparks, but several holes were
burnod through. It cost about $25 to
see the show. The add used in weld-

ing was responsible for the damage to
a large extent. Weeping Water Re-

publican.

John (iorder was nn Orcapolis visi

tor this morning.
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DELINEATOR

ANNOUNCES ITS

FORTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

The Celebration

BcRinB hig in October '

The Fashion Number par
EXCKLI.KNCK.

Grows l.igger in November
The Fortieth Anniversary
Number.

Stays Li(? in December
The old-tim- e Christmas
jollification.

And fairly bursts in 1911

Twelve great Anniversary
Numbers.

A Jubileo Year

Dollars of fashion and literary value in
every issue of Tub Delineator.

Your for 15 Cant the Copy
$1.00 thaYear

E. G. Dovey & Son


